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IDENTIFICATION
l Common mam»-

Polly Re nolds House
2. Hrstorrc name. y

3. Streetor rural address; 105 Fitch Stre@t

C"! Healdsburg LD95QQ8 Cmmw Sonoma

4‘ Parcel number‘ O03 ‘ —

Q

s4

5_ M“UnQWnH_ Huffman, Hichael E & Florence E Amh," ‘l. Bo: 991

Citv Hcaldsbul-Z ZID 951*1*8 Qwnerh) ‘PH r Hs 1; IS u)|<: _iiP=v~1Ye
6. Present Use: R051‘-d€n"i<31 '3 .3 ,1 .7; 1
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DESCRIPTION

7a. Archrtectural style. HOYT1€5TT(-‘ad
7b. Bnefly descnbe the present phy$/C3/ descr/pr/on of the sue or structure and descnbe any ma|or a|(e%raI|U:\s from l{§

ongmal condmon;

Built in l:65 th'- ~ , r is two—story single gable YuSidenQc has a nedimcnf
with partial return, boxed cornice and molded friexe. The narrow elap-
board siding is encased at the corners with end hoards with §uum»>
capitals. The windows are tall narrow J/J. A flat roof YvYdd& exttnjs
across the front with a flat roof, a plain frieze, and tall molded
square columns with square capitals. Enclosing *he flu‘ roof is
a balustrade of turned balusters and square classical nos's a‘ ‘hv
corners. On the curb in front is a concrete hitching block.

l,

. Constructron date.

Estimated__.... . . p3CYU| Lg.
, Archutect __i___j__i

. Bu||der_

Approx property srze (in feet)

Frontage 3 5 Depth
or approx acreage

'4 Dafe(5l of enclosed nhowqrmnhlsw
I3 Ser' 198]



12 Cnrrr! t'0n Excelret {Good Farr Dererrnrated _; No ronqer tn »:Xr>I~?HC*: ____

14 Alteratrons K

15. Surroundrnqs: (Check more than one -f necessary) Open land Scattered Durldmqs Densely burl? ~10

Resrdentral 5; Vlndustrral Cornrnercral Other:

16. Threats to srte" None known _LPrrvate development__ Zonrng Vandalrsrn

Public Works project __ Other:

17 Is the structure On rts 0r1g|na|s|te7 Moved? Unknown? _

18 Related features" -

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Brreflv state hlstorrcal and'or archrtectural rmportance (rnclude dates. events. and persons assocrated wrtn the me.)

This elegant structure is both the purest local example of a Greek
Revival residence, and the one-time home of a very remarkable woman.
Polly E. Keeler, born to an established New England family, inter-
rupted a teaching career to marry George Jewell, who brought her
west to a dairy ranch in Petaluma in 1856. After Jewell died in
1863, Polly managed all stock and milking operations, often on horse-
back.

Selling that ranch in 1871, Polly came here to build this gracious home.
Within a decaee she had married and divorced two men, and had married
her final husband, Dry Creek rancher, J.R. Reynolds. when Reynolds
died in 1895, she moved to Dry Creek to raise rare flowers. Intelligent
and lively, "Aunt Polly" was much loved here, especially by journalists.
She lived to be 1092, crossing the U.S. six times (the last time at
age 91). She died here in 1926, and was buried beside her first husband
in Petaluma. *,6 — . Yum. 6 ~.,

urr~rESO~r 5 cg 5

20 Mam theme of the hrstorrc resource. (It more than one rs 6
. \»

checked, number tn order of rmportance.) ‘ "
3 \ I I - _ . 7 -

AYCYNIBCIUYE’ _i—___ Artg 84 Lergurrz F.

Econornrolndustrral Expl0ratr0n.Sett|r:rnent "
Government Mrlrtarv 5 .4 CL/3\
Rehgaon iii Social Educatron 8 ,,,- _ »

21 Sources (Lrst books, documents, survevs, personal mtervrews ‘
and therr dates).

Tribiill/Z8/l899; l/8/09;
lO/6/1898; Ent: 9/ F15;
Tax Assess. L867 — 1880

22. Date form prepared J1-1.]-Y 3 6 ,-
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198.3 _/
Bvhmmm Langhart Museum tvm)
Owwdmmn Citv of Healdburg
Amy“, 133 Matheson Street
CHV Healdsbu_g Lu 95%48
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